
Day 15
Pray for things that come into ______’s mind.

Thought for today:

What we think about greatly influences our actions. Paul

encouraged his brothers at the Church in Philippi, to think

on these things:

Whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just,

whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is com-

mendable, if there is any excellence, if there is anything

worthy of praise, think about these things.

You can’t go wrong when your thoughts are God’s thoughts!

Pray:

Lord, there are so many things that can draw _______’s

mind away from You including the things of this world, and

the desires of the flesh. Dear gracious Father, keep _____’s

mind and heart in Your loving embrace. Protect ______

from any inappropriate influences.

Free their mind to focus on You all day today. Thank you for

hearing and for already granting my prayer. In Jesus’ Name.

Amen.

Scripture:

Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed

by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you

may discern what is the will of God, what is good

and acceptable and perfect.

Romans 12:2



Day 16
Pray for ______’s spiritual health.

Thought for today:

Balance is so important. When our spirit is out of sync with

God’s, our whole life loses purpose, focus and meaning.

On the other hand, when The Holy Spirit is at work in our

hearts, we are more attuned to hear His “still, quiet voice”,

and discern His direction for us.

God Himself helps us to hear, read, mark, learn and inwardly

digest the solid food of His Word, to take it to heart and to

put it to use.

Pray:

Dear Heavenly Father, Bless __________ today,

Help them become strong in Your Spirit. Increase in

_______ a curiosity for Your Word, a sensitivity to

hearing Your voice, and a desire to please You in all

that they do. In the Name of our Risen Savior, Jesus

Christ. Amen.

Scripture:

And he who searches hearts knows what is the mind

of the Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the

saints according to the will of God.

Romans 8:27



Day 17
Pray that ______ does not fall into temptation.

Thought for today:

Temptations are everywhere. It’s hard to go out of the

house, to turn on the TV, to pick up almost any written ma-

terial without getting bombarded with them.

But there is hope. Jesus was tempted in every way that we are,

but He didn’t fall into its trap. His example is a great en-

couragement to us. We need discernment to see what is

happening, then courage to follow God’s will. We need

strength to simply say “no”. God’s promise is that He will

always give us a way of escape.

Pray:

Dear Father in Heaven, You are a great and merciful God.

You desire that no one would perish, but that all should

have everlasting life.

I ask that You give ______ discernment so that He would

not place them in a place where they can be easily

tempted. Protect ______’s heart from Satan and his

demons. Encourage and strengthen ______ in faith

and trust in You. In Jesus’ Name. Amen.

Scripture:

I do not ask that you take them out of the world, but

that you keep them from the evil one.

John 17:15



Day 18
That God’s will is done in ______’s life.

Pray:

Father, give ________ the delights of their heart. Draw

_______to Yourself, give them Your wisdom and dis-

cernment so that they want to be squarely in the middle

of Your will.

Through your Holy Spirit, help ______ to want to please

You above all else. And bless them with the joy that You

can only provide. In Jesus’ name, I pray. Amen.

Thought for today:

Here’s a surprise: Most of our troubles are caused by ourselves.

So often we pursue things- the sweet and spicy things

around us. There is nothing inherently evil in these things,

they are just empty.

God has much more available: Treasures in heaven. Wisdom

on earth. Relationships built on love and the solid Rock of

Christ. Let us look beyond the empty and useless things

and seek after God’s kingdom and His righteousness. Then

all other things will be added.

Scripture:

Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it

is in heaven.

Matthew 6:10



Day 19
That they become aware of God working in ______’s life.

Thought for today:

Of the many attributes of God, the one I am most fasci-

nated with is God’s incredible persistence. He is active,

working in your life. He never sleeps. He never quits.

God’s love endures forever. God never changes: He is the

same yesterday today and forever.

He desires only what is best for you and for all those you know.

When you quiet your heart… when you become still… then

it’s easier to see His work and hear His voice. And to know

that He is God.

Pray:

Dear Father in heaven, thank you for working in ________’s

life these days. I am so humbled that You would hear my

intercessions.

Thank you for Your great work, for Your amazing Grace, for

Your unending perseverance and love. Let _______ see

Your work in their life, and may it be a blessing to ______

today. In Jesus’ precious Name. Amen.

Scripture:

Know that the LORD, he is God! It is he who made us, and we

are his; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. Enter

his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise! Give

thanks to him; bless his name! For the LORD is good; his stead-

fast love endures forever, and his faithfulness to all generations.

Psalm 100:3-5



Day 20
Pray that ______ would experience God’s “agape” love.

Thought for today:

Have you ever sought the very heart of God? At the core of His char-

acter is His agape love. Just trying to understand that can become

overwhelming.

He still loves us, even when we ignore Him. While we were still sin-

ners, He sent His Only begotten Son to die in our place.

God’s love is unconditional, without limit, holds no preference for
skin color, language, economic status or nation of origin.

In His love for you, He desires a deep, personal relationship in which
His agape love can be reciprocated and extended to others.

Pray:

Dear Lord, let ______ know of Your unlimited love. That Yyou

have given Your one and only Son to die as a substitute for

their sin. Somehow, express to _____ that if they were the

only person who ever lived, that You would still have sent

Your Son to die for _______.

Let Your Holy Spirit help _______ to grasp and believe in faith.

Thank you Lord. Amen.

Scripture:

"This is my commandment, that you love one another as I

have loved you. Greater love has no one than this, that

someone lay down his life for his friends”

John 15:12-13



Day 21
Pray that _______ responds to God’s love with joy.

Thought for today:

Ours is a remarkable culture. But that isn’t always a good
thing.

We are addicted to the extreme. The thing that grabbed our at-
tention yesterday has faded. Now we are seeking for the
next new thing. Words have been cheapened. What was
“Awesome” is now commonplace.

It does not have to be that way. Joy can replace happiness. Joy
can replace shock. Joy can overcome our hard hearts.

God’s love can overcome all things that have been corrupted.
Our response is found in the joy of our hearts.

Pray:

Today O Lord, I pray for ______. That You would restore

the joy of their salvation. That You would bring true

joy to ________’s heart.

And that ________ would leap in faith to know that they

are in Your perfect will, because of Your perfect grace!

Amen.

Scripture:

Though you have not seen him, you love him. Though

you do not now see him, you believe in him and rejoice

with joy that is inexpressible and filled with glory, ob-

taining the outcome of your faith, the salvation of your

souls. 1 Peter 1:8-9


